
Many wrongs make Bears- right
by Kai WiIberg Jin addition, it seems the

team overcame difficulties in
In spite of delayed planes, filling its entry. The men's squad

delays in renting vans, and has been unable to-f11l the higb
troubles finding the right gym, bar and pommel horse events
the Bears gym team finished first with specialists.
this weekend in Manitoba. The
squad faced the University, of, Consequently, good m-i-.
Manitoba, the U of South dividual performances were
Dakota and a group of crucial. Fortunately, James
,Manitobans. Hamilton placed third, and Erie

Ruckenthaller placed fourth ahl-
Although the U of A team round.

faced several difficulties getting
to the meet, the team did not lose Even though injured
concentration. In fact, women's Charlie: Mowat failed to qualify
gym coach Sandy O'Brien states for nationals, Hamilton's and
the Bears were confident and are Ruckenthaller's performances«
now "really high for this ensured their own qualification.
weekend in Calgary." Hamilton took second on

the pompiel while Ruckenthaller
won the floor and vault and
placed second on the parallel
bars and third on the pommel.

The next met is, this
weekend in Calgary. Tally hopes
Mowat can bear with an injured
wrist to qualify for the finals.
Tally believes UBC willbeth
toughest opponient, and states he
will- put the fear of God" into his
teamn to ensure good. perfor-
mances.

Although the team - is
capable it lacks depth and Tally
guesses spots in-the pommel, and
high bar will be open for -the
Calgary meet. Specialiats could

Beurs' ring routines are Poawk, but- pommel end hlgh bar events are. -

fil the' openings as they have penieiced competitors "fali1 on -
some others. their'headY -

So far the team ha ben
For - example, first year successful. Their iepmnenoxi'v

competitor and specialist, Ran- in the- national fin 1 a
dy Houk scored a 7.8 on the guaranteed. Stiil, a vic
výault. Tally is "pretty pleased U BC this weekend in
with -the score" and mentions it is» would successfully end the
a, god back-up if More ex- ference season.

Sport qui
by-Dick Encock

Canucks who scc
1. In 1976 this California Angels the Canucks ina
pitcher yielded Hank Aaron's (12 pts.)
last major league horbe run. (5 10. Match -
pts.). nicknanles with
2.. In 1969, the Montreal Expos' province,- state)
first year in the National League, defunct World H
only two of their players par- tion. (10 pts.)
içipated in -as many- as 150 a) Raiders'
gamàes. Oné was an outfielder b) Cougars'
and. one an infielder. Who were c) Nationals,
the y? (6 pts.) d) Crusaders
3. Who ithe oIly player tobhoin. e) Golden Black!
the openingday lineup for both f) Stags
the Exo, and the Toronto Blue g). Cowboys
Jays, (3- ti.y2 h) Screaming Ea
4. Who is the only Los.Angeles i.Too

Lakerý to lead the NBAinzsoring J) Roadrunners
since',19ý55? What-yeaýr? (4 pts.), Answers on page
54,1ni971.the Los Angeles Kings
traded four players lo- the Mon-
treal. -Canadiens -fér -Rogie
Vachonl. Who were they? (8 pts.),Si

'. In 19 74-75-th~e Buffalo Sa;bres S i ag
set an NIHL record by having six
30-goal scorer that season. Who If you dare
were they ( ps. omen's intrar
7. In- pre-Bobby Orr days what Rabbit Hill this
NHL; defenceman held 'the the near future
season re coÔ-rd for assists with 50? women's intrair

(5 pt.U -Glenna Jefferieý
Né racingc

8. lm 1971 -what threç, players did necessairy, just. 5
Menteeýùafdc to,-D5etroit for The race,
Frank Mahôvolich?>(9'pts.> become an annu
9. Name- the six Vancouver men's slalom ra(

cored 20 goa in
iaugurai easot>.

theèse team.
a location ,(city,

in the now
Hockey Associa-

es4

,agies

A*

1, eight

kst
-there may be'a
mural race at
s weekend or in-

e. Contact tbç
mural office, or
es at 432-0836.
experience

hopef-uily, wiF
mal event lic th
ace. .

UTUMENTUS uIN

Present$

recording artists

ROBERTS
and

MacLEAN
1Scottish FolIk Music
Thurs. Feb. 14 12 - 2

with music from their
latest album

CALEDON lA
Union Food Service

VOUR
VALENTINE

A collection of cut flowers from
the fQour corners of the world.
(HUB Malil OnIy)

/~lie

*Bfloomning Plants
-Corsages & Arrangements -

1 *Tropical Plants
(check out ourV'alentine
Special)

From the PlantCupboard

8911 - 112 St. (KHUBMail1)
10110 - 149 St.
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